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SUMMARY 
A survey of earthworm population under different cropp ing sys-
tems was made under stubble mulch farming and where the residue 
was plowed under. The influ ence of earthworms on some of the 
important physical and biological properties of the soil was studied. 
Their role in the decomposition of crop residues was also determined. 
In the surface 8 inches of soil stubble mulched plots contained two 
to five times as many earthworms as plots in which the residue was 
plowed under. 
In straw mulched plots, earthworm population increased with the 
rate of straw application . Population was highest in plots where straw . 
mulch was applied at the rate of 8 tons per acre. 
Species of earthworms found during these studies were H elodrilus 
calignosus, H elodrilus parvus, Diplocardia riparia, and Octolasium 
lacteum. The number of earthworms was higher under moist, cool 
conditions. Under hot, dry, and cold conditions they almost disap-
peared from the surface soil. 
A close relationship was found between the amount of wormcasts 
produced and earthworm population, although different species 
formed wormcasts at somewhat different rates. 
Helodrilus calignosus formed the most wormcasts, and whenever 
this species was found in large numbers wormcast production was 
high. More than 41 tons of wormcasts per acre were produced under 
some conditions. 
Percolation tests in the laboratory showed that rate of percolation 
of water was much greater in soil when earthworms were present. No 
tests of this sort were made in the field. 
Water-drop tests showed a significant increase in the stability of 
wormcasts as compared with the original soil. The wormcasts pro-
duced under alfalfa mulch showed greater stability than those pro-
duced under straw. The stability of wormcasts increased through the 
second week, then gradually declined until it was only about twice a:s 
high as that of the soil after one month of storage. 
Mechanical analysis of wormcasts and soil showed that wormcasts 
contained a higher percentage of silt and clay. There were more 
bacteria and fewer fungi in wormcasts than in the original soil. Earth-
worms under laboratory conditions were found to hasten . the decom-
position of crop residues left on the surface of the soil. Sweetclover 
residues were destroyed more rapidly by earthworms than were wheat 
straw residues. 
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JN A NEW SYSTEM OF FARMING, called "s tubble mulching," residues of 
the crops grown on land are used as far as possible as a mulch to 
conserve soil and water. This method is now being used widely in the 
Great Plains and other areas (5). The introduction of this system of 
farming has led to new management problems somewhat different 
from those with the plow system. To learn more about the biology 
of the soil with stubble mulch farming in this region, investigations 
on earthworms and their activities were started in April, 1948. The 
stubble mulch plots 3 established by Soil Conservation Service-
Research, U. S. Department of Agriculture, in cooperation with the 
Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station were used in this study. 
The purpose of these investigations was to find what influence the 
different kinds and amounts of residues had on the earthworm popula-
tion in the surface soil. Subtilled and plowed plots in the different 
crop rotations were compared. The influence of earthworms on some 
of the important physical and biological properties of the soil with 
stubble mulch farming was studied, as was the effect of earthworms 
on the rate of decomposition of crop residues maintained on the 
surface of the soil. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Russell (21) quoted the work of Gilbert White, who as early as 
1777 stated that "worms seemed to be great promoters of vegetation, 
which would proceed but lamely without them, by perforating, boring, 
and loosening the soil and rendering it pervious to rains and roots of 
plants by drawing straws and stalks of leaves and twigs into it; and, 
most of all, by throwing up such infinite numbers of lumps of earth, 
1 This study was conducted as part of a cooperative project by the Nebraska Agri-
cultural Experiment Station , Department of Agronomy, Lincoln , Nebraska, and the 
United States Department of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service-Research. 
2 Graduate student, University of Nebraska, Soil Conservationist, and Bacteriolo-
gist, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service-Research, respec-
tively. 
3 The writers are indebted to J. C. Russel for his part in the maintenance of the 
field plots from which most of the samples were taken. 
3 
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called wormcasts, which being their excrement, was a fine manure for 
grain and grass .... The earth without worms would soon become 
cold, hard bound and void of fermentation and consequently sterile." 
Darwin (3) in 1882 stressed the value of earthworms to agriculture. 
He estimated that the amount of soil passed through the bodies of 
earthworms annually might amount to as much as 15 tons of dry 
earth per acre. At such a rate, according to him, an acre-furrow slice 
might be digested in a period of 60 to 70 years. 
Wollny (24) was the first to report the structure-improving effects 
of earthworms. He found that porosity of soil was increased by earth-
worm channels from 57.1 per cent to 59.8 per cent and that non-
capillary porosity was increased from 5.9 per cent to 31.2 per cent. 
He reported that permeability to water was increased from 2.9 liters 
per 10 hours to 71 liters after earthworms had been introduced into 
the soil, and that channeled soi l was about two and one-half times as 
permeable to air. 
Blanck and Giesecke (1) reported the formation of aggregates, and 
also an increase in total surface due to earthworms. They stated that 
soil particles were blended with partly digested organic matter during 
the process of passing of soil grains through the intestines of earth-
worms, and thus were firmly cemented with organic matter. They also 
found that wormcasts contained five times as many bacteria as the 
original soil, and that a marked increase in nitrifying power of soils 
took place as a result of earthworm activity. 
Gurianova (7) showed that earthworm activity might be an impor-
tant factor in promoting the formation of water-stable aggregates. His 
pot experiments with Chernozem soils having two levels of carbonates, 
with and without the addition of straw, manure, and poultry manure, 
revealed the beneficial effects of earthworms and organic manures on 
structure formation. Aggregation was greatly increased with alfalfa. 
Hopp, et al. (8, 9, 10, 11, 12) and Slater and Hopp (22) found an 
increase in soil aggregation as a result of the presence of earthworms. 
Water-stable aggregates were increased threefold with earthworms. A 
higher earthworm population occurred with sod crops than with inter-
tilled crops. He found that under field conditions earthworms fol-
lowed a distinct reproductive cycle during the year. In sod young 
earthworms were least in number in the spring, increased during 
summer, and reached their peak in early fall, whereas mature earth -
worms were least in number in early fall, increased to a peak in late 
spring, and declined during summer. Earthworm population was 
largely destroyed by the first late fall freeze that entered the soil under 
clean-tilled plots, and the population remained small during spring 
and summer. Hopp stated that the harmful effect of cold weather 
could be alleviated by surface protection. 
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Hopp and Slater (12) stated that crop yields were increased where 
earthworms were present. They reported that the increase in yields 
was attributable both to the release of beneficial chemicals from the 
bodies of dead earthworms and to the physical effects of live ones in 
the soil. The beneficial chemicals were not identified, but their release 
occurred mostly in summer when earthworms passed through their 
reproductive cycle. 
Bassalik (2) compared the microorganisms of earthworm intestines 
and excreted casts with those of soil and concluded that wormcasts 
contained a greater number of microorganisms than the soil. 
Puh (20) found that wormcasts were higher than the parent soil 
in the following soil properties: pH, available phosphorus, potassium, 
calcium oxide, ammonia nitrogen, total nitrogen, organic matter, ex-
changeable calcium, and base exchange capacity. Similar results were 
reported by Lunt and Jacobson (13) and Powers and Bollen (19). 
Dawson (4) studied the effects of earthworm passage with and with-
out added organic matter on the formation of water-stable aggregates 
and found that a temperature of 6° C. was favorable for earthworm 
activity. Aggregates recovered from intestines of earthworms were 
more stable to falling water drops than aggregates excreted as worm-
casts, whereas aggregates formed in worm-free soil showed the least 
amount of stability. Aggregation within the earthworm was accom-
panied by a decrease in the number of bacteria. Upon excretion by 
earthworms aggregates showed an increase in number of bacteria. 
Dawson concluded that water stability in wormcasts might actually 
decline as a result of subsequent microbial activity. 
METHODS OF STUDY 
These .studies were carried out on the stubble mulch plots main-
tained for studies of soil and moisture conservation. The soil was a 
prairie soil resembling Marshall 4 silty clay loam. Tests were made. 
with seven different sets of crop rotations handled by the subtilling 
and plowing methods. Rotations generally consisted of grain crops 
or grain and legume crops in different combinations. Some tests were 
also made at the Central Great Plains Experimental Watershed near 
Rosemont, Nebraska. 
Numbers of earthworms and species were determined fortnightly 
by Hopp's method (9) slightly modified. This technique consisted of 
taking triplicated areas of I square foot on each plot to a depth of 8 
inches, in each of the subtilled and plowed plots, which were tripli-
cated or quadruplicated with the various rotations. Identification of 
the earthworms was made by the key given by Gates (6) and MacNab 
•Recently this has been classified as Sharpsburg silty clay loam. 
O> 
TABLE !.-Earthworm population under various crop residues on subtilled and plowed plots 
during different months of the year (1948-1949). 
Method of Thousands of earthworms per acre to a depth of 8 inches 
Rotation 1 handling April 
June Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. 
J an. Mean z residues 1948 May July Dec. 1949 Feb. March I I mo. t'l 
SC,S,C Sub tilled 131 65 44 57 109 230 87 87 0 0 0 74 "' " Plowed 44 9 0 0 9 44 22 0 0 0 0 12 > ~ 
SC,C,C Subtilled 90 44 44 52 87 231 78 44 0 0 24 63 > 
Plowed 35 22 4 13 22 44 22 0 0 0 0 15 :;>::! 
SC, W,C,O Subtilled 307 231 261 283 324 310 131 44 22 0 14 175 ~ 
Plowed 131 87 131 22 87 87 44 9 0 0 0 54 t'l > 
SC,C, C,O Subtilled 44 22 35 87 174 231 109 61 2 0 19 71 " C"l 
Plowed 9 0 4 22 44 87 44 9 0 0 0 20 ::i: 
SC,SC,C, C Subtilled 126 96 85 176 87 87 65 22 0 0 17 69 t::C c: 
Plowed 49 41 33 87 22 11 13 0 0 0 0 23 !:" !:" 
O,W,C Subtilled 43 44 117 160 176 231 87 44 9 0 9 84 t'l .., 
Plowed 0 4 44 61 65 56 .. ... . 22 9 0 0 0 23 z 
A,A,C,C Subtilled 109 218 348 327 307 174 131 65 64 0 44 162 ...... 
Plowed 44 37 44 87 87 44 44 36 0 0 0 38 O> "' 
Mean-Subtilled 100 
Mean- Plowed 26 
1 T he rotations with three crops were for the years 1947 to 1949. The rotat ions with four crops were for the years 1946 to 1949. SC, Sweetclover; 
S. Sor11;hum: C. Corn; W. Wheat: 0. Oats; A, Alfalfa. 
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(14). The extent of wormcast production during the different months 
of the year was taken as a measure of the worms' seasonal activity, and 
was determined by collecting the wormcasts fortnightly over the same 
areas where the earthworm counts were made. 
Stability of wormcasts and soil lumps was determined by the water-
drop method (16). 
Mechanical analyses of wormcasts and original soil were made by 
the pipette method as described by Olmstead and his associates (17). 
Total counts of bacteria, actinomyces, and fungi were made by the 
dilution method, using soil-extract agar medium and glucose-nitrate-
soil extract agar medium containing Rose bengal in a concentration 
of 1:15,000 (23). 
The determination of plant material remaining after a period of 
decomposition was made by the method used at the Nebraska Sta-
tion (15). 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Number and Kinds of Earthworms in the Field 
A survey of earthworm population with stubble mulch farming 
using the various cropping systems was made during the different 
months of the year, beginning in April, 1948, at the Agronomy Farm, 
Lincoln. The numbers of earthworms present under the different 
rotations are shown in Table 1. The rotations generally consisted of 
corn, oats, and wheat with a legume such as sweetclover. 
The subtilled plots had two to five times as many earthworms as 
the plowed plots in the surface 8 inches of soil. Earthworm population 
was high in spring, but was highest and most active during the fall 
season. During periods when there were no rains, and soil tempera-
tures were high, the number of earthworms in the top 8 inches of soil 
was low and their decreased activity was evidenced by the scarcity of 
wormcasts. 
The species of earthworms found were Helodrilus calignosus (Sav.), 
Octolasium lacteum (Orley), Diplocardia riparia (Smith), and Helo-
drilus parvus (Eisen) (Figure 1). There was a significant seasonal 
change in the population of the different species in the various crop 
rotations. All the species increased about eq ually in the surface 8 
inches of soil after a rain, but the percentage of different species varied 
considerably with the different treatments (Table 2). 
Helodrilus ca lignosus was found in all rotation plots, whereas Helo-
drilus parvus was found only in the heavy straw-mulched plots. 
Diplocardia riparia was found in plowed and subtilled plots of the 
different rotations but in larger numbers where sweetclover was used 
as surface mulch. 
Seasonal changes of earthworm populations during different 
months on the straw-mulched plots are shown in Table 3. Where 
TABLE 2.-Percentage distribution of the different species of earthworms in the subtilled and plowed plots 
of the three rotations during the different months of the year ( 1948-1949). 
Sweetclover-sorghum-corn Sweetclover-corn-corn Sweetclover-wheat-corn-oats 
Month 
and Subtillcd Plowed Subtilled 
year 
1• 
-% 
Apri l 1948 70 
May 75 
June 90 
July 90 
August JOO 
September 100 
October 
November 95 
December 100 
January 1949t 0 
February 0 
March 0 
Mean 66 
2• 
-% 
25 
10 
10 
10 
0 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5 
3• I I 
% % 
5 65 
15 75 
0 85 
0 100 
0 100 
0 100 
0 85 
0 90 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 64 
•No. l - H elodrilus calignosus (Sav.) 
No. 2-0ctolasium lacteum (Orley) 
No. 3-Dipiocardia riParia (Smith) 
2 3 I 
% % % 
15 20 80 
5 20 75 
0 15 100 
0 0 100 
0 0 95 
0 0 100 
5 10 100 
5 5 100 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 75 
3 6 75 
t The land was in sweetclover in 1947 ; sorghum, 1948; and corn, 1949. 
:t: Ground frozen - no worms found to one-foot depth. 
The same sequence of year is true for the other two rotations. 
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there was little or no straw on the plowed land the earthworms were 
larger although fewer in number. The number of earthworms in the 
plots with different amounts of straw mulch varied greatly during the 
year. The population of earthworms in the surface 8 inches of soil 
was highest in April, then it declined gradually during May, June, 
and July, under all five treatments, but again increased during August 
and September. By November the numbers again decreased and the 
decrease continued until March. This was probably due to the lower 
soil temperature near the surface. After rains in March the numbers 
started increasing again. 
At the Central Great Plains Watershed Experiment Station near 
Rosemont, Nebraska, more ear thworms were observed in the pasture 
land than in the subtilled plots. The subtilled plots had three to five 
times as many earthworms as the plowed ones, as shown in Table 4. 
During the first week of June when the soil was very dry in the surface 
foot no earthworms were observed under any treatment. Diplocardia 
riparia was the most common species found on this experimental 
watershed. 
\ 
FIGURE 1.-Four different species of ea rthworms found in these studies, showing the 
size of wormcasts produced by each . About one-half natural size. Left to right: 
H elodrilus calignosus (Sav.), Helodrilus parvus (Eisen), Diplocardia riparia 
(Smith ), and Octolasium lacteum (Orley). 
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TABLE 3.-Earthworm population in straw mulched plots during different months of 
the year (1948-1949) on basis of triplicate 1 square foot to 8-inch depth on dupli-
cate plots. (Count made fortnigh tly.) 
Monthly Mean Treatment and residue applied-tons per acre' 
Month precipi- temper-
and tation ature 2 4 8 No straw No straw 
year (i nches) (o F.) straw straw straw Subtilled Plowed 
Earthworms-thousands per acre 
April 1948 1.64 58.2 152 261 359 130 21 
May 2.91 63.8 52 130 304 15 5 
June 3.21 72.8 65 194 326 19 6 
July 3.27 78.6 152 188 348 23 8 
August 4.29 77.3 196 304 413 98 28 
September 5.08 70.2 210 340 425 152 52 
October 0.95 54.4 
November 3.62 39.8 150 204 304 87 0 
December 1.22 27 .8 43 98 217 8 0 
January 1949 3.70 16.5 8 21 43 0 0 
February 1.16 22.6 0 0 0 0 0 
March 1.39 37.3 65 87 130 43 13 
April 1.29 53.3 139 206 283 95 17 
Mean 2.59 51.7 103 169 263 56 13 
1 These plots were mulched in June each year be1!inning in 1944 and except in 1947 were 
planted to corn each year. 
TABLE 4.-Earthworm population studies at Rosemont, Nebraska H ydrological Sta-
tion, with subtilled, plowed, and native pasture conditions (1948). 
N umber of earth worms fn thousands 
Mean per acre to a depth of 8 inches 
Rotation 1 T reatment July and 
June July August August 
2 yr. sweetclover- Subtilled 0 65 87 76 
wheat-corn-oats Plowed 0 13 21 17 
2 yr. sweetclover- Subtilled 0 87 164 126 
wheat-corn Plowed 0 13 63 38 
2 yr. sweetclover- Subtilled 0 54 87 71 
oats-wheat-corn Plowed 0 4 8 6 
2 yr. sweetclover- Subtilled 0 108 174 141 
corn Plowed 0 65 87 76 
Native pasture-
mixed grasses 0 120 174 147 
rub tilled 103 
Mean Plowed 34 
Native pasture 147 
1 The last crop named in the rotation indi cates the crop on the land at th e time of sampling. 
W ormcast Production 
A detailed study of the seasonal changes in the activity of earth-
worms was made by using wormcast production as an index of activity. 
The technique consisted of collecting the wormcasts deposited on the 
surface in I-square-foot areas picked a t random over the various plots. 
In April, 1948, five I-square-foot areas were marked out on duplicate 
14 x 21-foot plots that were mulched at the rate of 2, 4, and 8 tons 
of wheat straw per acre and on plots subtilled and plowed with only 
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cornstalk residues that were grown on the land. Wormcasts were col-
lected from these areas twice a month. 
The quantities of wormcasts produced during the different months 
of the year are shown in Table 5. The smallest amounts of wormcasts 
were produced on plowed plots, and the largest amounts were found 
on the plots mulched with straw at the rate of 8 tons per acre. More 
than 41 tons per acre of wormcasts were produced in a year where 
straw mulch was applied at this 8-ton rate. The amount of wormcasts 
obtained was much greater than the 15 tons per acre estimated by 
Darwin (3). Darwin obtained an average of about 27,000 earthworms 
on an acre, compared with 262,000 found in these studies where a 
surface cover of 8 tons per acre of straw was maintained throughout 
the year. 
TABLE 5.-Wormcast production during different months of the year under various 
amounts of straw mulch, and in subtilled and plowed plots under corn cultiva-
tion (1948-1949) . 
Month and 
Weight of air-dry wormcasts per acre (tons) 1 
year 2 tons 4 tons 8 tons Subtilled 2 Plowed straw straw straw 
April 1948 2.94 4.49 6.46 2.56 0.20 
May 0.64 2.07 3.92 0.31 0.03 
June 0.85 2.82 4.07 0.44 0.06 
July 3. 14 4.26 6.76 0.69 0.09 
August 3.59 5.11 6.98 2.43 0.28 
September 4.29 6.00 7.16 3.36 0.64 
October 
November 3.26 4.22 5.58 2.13 0 
December 0.04 0.15 0.50 0 0 
January 1949 0 0 0 0 0 
February 0 0 0 0 0 
March 0 0 0.09 0 0 
18.75 29.12 41.52 11.92 1.30 
1 Calculated from 5 sq. ft. areas on each plot. 
2 Some cornstalk residue from previous crop on surface of soil. 
There was a close rela tionship between the wormcast production 
and earthworm population. Since temperature and moisture had a 
great influence on earthworm population in the surface soil they like-
wise influenced wormcast production. 
Laboratory determinations were made of wormcast production by 
the four species of earthworms found during these investigations. 
Duplicate pots mulched with straw at the rate of 4 tons per acre were 
maintained at 27 per cent moisture at a temperature of approximately 
82° F. One worm of each species was placed in each pot and the 
worm:casts were collected each day for one month. The different 
species form casts at different rates as shown in Table 6. H elodrilus 
calignosus formed the most wormcasts. The number of wormcasts 
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TABLE 6.-Weight, shape and size of wormcasts produced by the four species of 
earthworms observed under laboratory conditions during the month of June, 
1948. 
Average Average 
weight quantity of 
Species of wormcasts 
worm per day per 
(gms.) worm (gms.) 
1. H elodrilus 1.00 0.89 
calignosus 
2. Helodrilus 0.49 0.27 
parous 
3. Octolasium 0.80 0.21 
lacteum 
4. Diplocardia 0.71 0.25 
riparia 
Shape of wormcasts 
Vano u s shap es, cylin-
drical , coi led, a nd 
spherical 
Usually spherical, small; 
m os tly ver y small 
number of large casts 
made by the union of 
small, round, spindle-
shaped casts 
Nea rl y spherical 
Casts much like H. par-
vus,, except that very 
few are formed, most-
l y cy lindrical to 
spheri cal and irregular 
Size of 
worm-
casts 
(mm.) 
2-4 
0.5-1 
0.5-1 
0.5-1 
produced by this species during June averaged about 9 per day and 
weighed as much as 0.89 gm. The shape and size of wormcasts pro-
duced by each species varied greatly. There was a large variation 
from day to day in the amount and number of wormcasts produced 
by the same species. 
H elodrilus calignosus produced the largest amount of wormcasts, 
and wherever there were large numbers of this species the production 
of wormcasts was higher. Further, the rate at which the different 
species formed casts varied greatly during the different months of 
the year. All of these species were found to be active during spring 
and fall, less active during summer when it was very dry, and leas t 
active in the winter months. 
The amount of wormcast production varied with moisture and 
temperature conditions in the soil. The kind of residue and the way 
in which it was incorporated with the soil also seemed to influence 
the rate at which the earthworms produced worm holes and wormcasts. 
Wormcast production by H elodrilus calignosus was also studied in 
different kinds of soil in the laboratory. One earthworm was placed 
in each container of six different soil texture groups and incubated at 
optimum moisture and at room temperature of 82° F. The wormcasts 
were collected during July, 1948. The results shown in Table 7 are the 
average results of five samples. 
The rate of wormcast production by this species was different with 
each textural group of soils. Earthworms seemed to avoid ingesting 
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TABLE 7.-Wormcasts produced by H elodri lus calignosus in the laboratory during 
July, 1948, wi th different soils. (One earthworm placed in each kind of soil. Th e 
figures are average of five samples.) 
Kind of soil 
Fine sand 
Sandy loam 
Peorian loess 
Loam 
Silty clay loam 
Clay 
Average weght of-,~ormcasts per day 
per earthworm (grams) 
O.Ql 8 
0.054 
0.096 
0.81 
0.94 
0.56 
coarse sand particles. The average weight of wormcasts produced p er 
day by one earthworm was highes t in silty clay loam soil and lowest 
in the sand. Earthworms seem to prefer the m edium-textured soils 
tha t are well supplied with organic matter. The shape and size of 
wormcasts produced in different soils also varied greatly. 
Stability of Wormcasts 
The relative stability of wormcasts and soil lumps was determined . 
Tests were made on samples collected b eneath straw and alfalfa mulch 
applied at the rate of 4 tons per acre, and from untreated pots in the 
laboratory fill ed with surface so il from the Agronomy Farm, Lincoln. 
Stability was determined b y the water-drop m ethod over a period of 
one month. R esults are shown in Table 8. 
Up to the 15th day, the stability of wormcasts increased, then it 
started to decrease. The wormcasts produced under alfalfa mulch 
were more stable than those produced under straw mulch. The sta-
bility of the soil lumps remained about the same throughout the 30-
day tes t period. These results suggest that earthworms may be h elpful 
in stabilizing the so il. Certainly they have a decided effect on the soil 
TABLE 8.-Number of water drops required to destroy wormcasts and lumps of orig-
inal soil 1 collected from three differen t treatments in the laboratory incubated 
for a period of one month. (Each figure is an average of four tests with 10 repli-
cates in each tes t.) 
Time in 
days 
I 
3 
7 
15 
21 
30 
Mean 
Treatment 
Alfa lfa mulch Straw mulch control (no mulch) 
Wormcast Soi l VVorm cast Soil ' i\Tormcast Soil 
24.0 
30.3 
35.9 
65.3 
30.2 
19.0 
34.1 
Water drops to d estroy 0.1 gm. of cast or lump of soil 
7.8 16.7 5.1 17.0 
8.1 17.2 5.3 17.1 
7 .6 24.3 5.5 18.7 
7 .5 28.3 5.4 21.4 
75 12E 5A lOE 
7~ ll B 6n 9E 
7~ 185 55 15~ 
5.3 
5.2 
5.3 
5.4 
5.4 
5.3 
5.3 
1 Surface soil from the Agronomy Farm. Lincoln. Nebraska. H elodrilus calignosus was used. 
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that passes through their digestive tracts. Their casts are three to five 
times as stable as the original soil from which they were formed. 
Pereyra (18) found greater stability of soil aggregates in soil under 
stubble mulch. This increased stability may have been caused partly 
by earthworm activity. 
The comparative stability of wormcasts produced by the different 
species of earthworms also was tested. Wormcasts and soil lumps were 
collected from straw-mluched pots and incubated in the laboratory. 
Wormcasts produced by Helodrilus calignosus were the most stable, 
and those produced by Diplocardia riparia were the least stable 
(Table 9). 
TABLE 9.- Water-drop test of stability of wormcasts produced by the four species of 
earthworms in the laboratory under straw mulch during July, 1948.1 
Species of earthworms 
Helodrilus calignosus 
H elodrilus parvus 
Octolasium lacteum 
Diplocardia riparia 
Wormcast Soil 
Water drops to destroy 0.1 gm. soi l 
lumps or wormcasts 
26.2 5.7 
23.7 5.9 
20.7 
18.4 
5.9 
5.4 
1 Each figure is an average of four tests with 10 replicates in each. 
The stability of wormcasts produced b y H elodrilus calignosus 
varied greatly in different kinds of soil, as shown in Table 10. 
Wormcasts produced in fine sand were the least stable and almost 
the same as the original soil. The sandy loam contained less organic 
matter than the fine soils. Wormcasts produced in loam, silty clay 
loam, and clay were about twice as stable as the original soil. Those 
produced in clay soils were most stable, although smaller amounts of 
wormcasts were produced than in the silty clay loam soil. 
TABLE 10.-A water-drop test of stability of wormcasts produced by H elodrilus 
calignosus with soils of different texture.1 
Material 
Kind of soil 
Wormcast Soil 
Water drops/ 0.1 gm. soil 
Fine sand 7.86 7.0 
Sandy loam 9.40 3.9 
Silt loam 9.96 6.0 
Loam 12.30 7.0 
Silty clay loam 14.00 8.0 
Clay 20.00 10.6 
1 Each f1J:rure is an average of five tests of 10 replicates each. 
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Influence of Earthworms on the Number of Holes in the Soil 
During these investiga tions it was observed that earthworms make 
holes in part by pushing the soil away on all sides, but mostly by 
swallowing it and depositing the wormcasts on the surface. The four 
species found in these studies differed from each other in their burrow-
ing habits. Some formed holes profusely, others did not. Also the 
shape, size and depth of worm holes differed greatly. These worm 
holes m ay contribute to soil aeration and water percola tion. T h e 
number , size and depth of worm holes found per square foot under 
various treatments in the field are shown in Table 11. 
TABLE I I .-Number, diameter and depth of worm holes formed per square foot 
under the various treatments during August, 1948. 
2 tons straw 
4 tons straw 
8 tons straw 
Subtilled 
Plowed 
Type of 
cover 
N umber of 
worm holes 
per sq. foot 
area 
8 
18 
25 
6 
1 
Diameter of 
worm holes 
(mm.) 
1.5-2 
1.0-2 
1.0-2 
1.5- 2 
1.5-2 
Depth o f 
worm holes 
(inches) 
10-12 
8-10 
6-10 
6-12 
12- 18 
Movem ent of earthworms in soil was both vertical and lateral 
(Figure 2), which shows that they have a great part to play as tillers 
of the soil. Sides of worm holes were stiffer and harder than the 
ad joining soil, and were more stable to water drops. 
Stability of Soil Lining Worm Holes 
To further determine how resistant worm holes are in the field, 
the stability of the soil lining the worm holes and the soil adjoining 
was tested. Soil lining worm holes was about one and one-half times 
as stable as the adjacent soil; 7.7 drops of water were required to 
destroy a 0.1-gm. lump of the material lining the worm hole, and 5.4 
drops were required to des troy a lump of the adjacent soil. The results 
are the avera.ge of five tests with IO replicates in each test. 
Since this greater stability of the lining of the worm holes would 
tend to preserve them for a time during rains, the holes would increase 
the intake of water into the soil. 
Influence of Earthworms on Percolation of Water in Soil 
Tests were made in the labora tory to determine the effect earth-
worms may have on the rate of p ercolation. Cylindrical p ercolators 
about 12 inches deep and with a side tube at the bottom for collecting 
the percolate were used . Percolators were filled with soil after some 
sand was placed in the bottom for drainage. Some percolators were 
mulched with straw and others with alfalfa. T en earthworms were 
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F1GURE 2.-(Above) Holes produced by earthworms in pots in the laboratory during 
one month with surface soil from the Agronomy Farm. Note casts on pot at 
right. 
(Below) Casts made by pouring hot lead into worm holes and then washing 
away the soil to show tortuous shape of holes. 
placed in some of these percolators and the others without worms 
were used as checks. Percolation tests were run after one month. The 
test continued for 3 hours and was repeated the second day. A con- 
stant head of l inch of water was maintained in each of the percolators. 
The rate of percolation in the laboratory was much greater when 
earthworms were present (Table 12). The greater rate was due to 
easily drainable worm holes in the soil layer resting on sand. This 
does not mean that similar increases would be obtained in the field 
where finer textured soil is found below. 
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TABLE 12.-Influence of earthworms on the rate of percolation of water determined 
under laboratory conditions. Test made after one month of earthworm activity, 
August, 1948. 
Treatment 
Rate of percolation of water in liters 
with Type of First day Second day 
earth- cover 
worms ! st hr. 2nd hr. 3rd hr. Total ! st hr. 2nd hr. 3rd hr. Total 
10 Straw 6.3 8.2 17.6 32.l 13.0 5.0 4.8 22.8 
None Straw 0.3 1.6 1.4 3.3 0.9 0.5 0.8 2.2 
IO Alfalfa 1.0 2.8 9.8 13.6 6.0 1.4 0.9 8.3 
None Alfalfa 0.3 1.1 1.2 2.6 0.6 0.3 0.3 1.2 
Mechanical Analysis of W ormcasts and Original Soil 
Mechanical analysis of wormcasts and soil was made by the pipette 
method as described by Olmstead and his associates (17). The per-
centage of silt and clay was higher in wormcasts than in the original 
soil, whereas the percentage of sand was higher in the soil (Table 13). 
These results show that earthworms take in more of the finer material 
and avoid the sand. 
TABLE 13 .-Mechanical analysis of wormcasts and original soil. 
Percentage composition 
Samples Sand Silt Clay > .02 mm. .02-.002 mm . < .002 mm. 
Earthworm casts 10.3 42.l 47.6 
Soil 20.0 37.2 42.7 
Influence of Earthworms on the Number of Microorganisms in the Soil 
Wormcasts and the original soil collected from the field were stored 
in the laboratory at a room temperature of approximately 78° F. and 
optimum moisture. At intervals during a month the number of fungi 
and total number of microorganisms were determined on samples from 
the soil and wormcasts. The mean results, 30 tests with the total count 
and 5 tests for the fungi, are shown in Table 14. 
The number of bacteria was higher in wormcasts than in original 
soil. The number of fungi was higher in soil than in wormcasts. This 
may have been due to the higher pH of wormcasts, which does not 
favor the development of fungi. 
TABLE 14.-Bacteria, actinomyces and fungi in wormcasts and soil. Mean of 30 tests 
for total count and 5 for fungi . 
Sample 
Wormcasts 
Soil 
1 Includes numbers of bacteria and actinomvces. 
Numbers in millions per gram weight 
Fungi 
·0.242 
0.306 
Total count' 
24.0 
8.5 
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Effect of Earthworms on Decomposition of Crop Residues 
Studies were carried out in the laboratory to see how much the 
earthworms contribute to the decomposition of crop residues main-
tained on the surface. Two different soils, Marshall silty clay loam 
and Peorian loess, were used. Thirty-two earthen pots, 6 inches in 
diameter and 6 inches deep, were employed. Sixteen of them were 
filled with Marshall silty clay loam and the other 16 with Peorian 
loess. Half of the pots with each kind of soil were mulched with straw 
and half with sweetclover at the rate of 4 tons to the acre (3.2 gms. per 
pot) on the basis of amount of soil contained in the pots. Five earth-
worms of Helodrilus calignosus were placed in each of four pots with 
each kind of surface mulch, on each of the soils. The other pots were 
left without worms as checks. In the check pots, only microorganisms 
caused decomposition of residues, whereas in the others both micro-
organisms and earthworms were active in decomposing the residues. 
The difference in the amount of decomposition with and without 
earthworms in pots having different mulches was taken as a measure 
of activity of earthworms in the decomposition of residues. The pots 
were watered every second day. At the end of one and two months 
determinations were made of the plant residues remaining, as shown 
in Table 15. 
TABLE 15.-Decomposition of sweetclover and straw with and without earthworms in 
laboratory pots containing Peorian loess, and Marshall silty clay loam over a 
period of two months. (Mean of quadruplicate samples.) Each pot initially con-
tained 3.2 grams of plant material. 
Soil used 
Peorian loess 
Marshall silty 
clay loam 
Type of cover 
Sweetclover 
Straw 
Sweetclover 
Straw 
1 Five earthworms per pot. 
Treatment 
Earthworms 1 
None 
Earthworms 
None 
Earthworms 
None 
Earthworms 
None 
Total residue recovered Per 
from-surface cent 
After I After 2 le ft 
month of months of after 
decompo- decompo- 2 
sition sition months 
gms. gms. 
0.86 0.58 18.1 
1.98 1.50 46.9 
2.97 2.79 87.2 
3.02 2.96 92.5 
0.91 0.57 17.8 
1.87 1.32 41.3 
2.95 2.63 82.2 
3.IO 2.93 91.6 
The sweetclover and straw recovered from the surface of the pots 
where earthworms were present was much less than from those without 
earthworms, showing that where earthworms were present more de-
composition took place. Part of the residues was decomposed and 
part was mixed in with the soil (Figures 3 and 4). Legume residues 
were destroyed more rapidly than were wheat straw residues. 
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FIGURE 3.-Sweetclover mulch remammg on Peorian loess soil after two months of 
decomposition. Application at rate of 4 tons per acre. Left, with worms. Right, 
without worms. 
FIGURE -L- Straw mulch remaining on Peorian loess after two months of decomposi -
tion . .-\pplication at rate of 4 tons per acre. Left, with worms. Right, without 
worms. 
4M 
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